Overview

Dairy foods, such as milk, cheese and yogurt, are foundational foods included in multiple eating patterns. These include the Healthy Eating Patterns in the 2015 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA), the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) eating plan, eating patterns recommended by the American Heart Association (AHA) and guidelines from the National Osteoporosis Foundation. Dairy foods help meet nutrient needs and are associated with better bone health, especially in children and adolescents. Healthy eating patterns containing low-fat or fat-free dairy foods are also associated with lower risk for cardiovascular disease (CVD) and type 2 diabetes (T2D). Dairy foods can be affordable sources of key nutrients – including high-quality protein, calcium, potassium and vitamin D – and are available in a variety of options to help meet taste, health and wellness needs. By choosing the DGA-recommended 3 daily servings of dairy foods for those 9 years and older as part of a healthy eating pattern, Americans can enjoy the many benefits dairy provides.

Eating patterns have emerged as a valuable way to guide healthy eating

People eat and drink a variety of foods and beverages that collectively establish an eating pattern.1 Eating patterns are defined as “quantities, proportions, variety or combination of different foods, drinks, and nutrients in diets, and the frequency with which they are habitually consumed.”2 Eating patterns capture the synergistic and cumulative effects that combinations of foods and beverages – and the nutrients they contain – can have on health.2 Because eating patterns contain multiple foods and beverages that work together in relation to health, they may be more predictive of health than any one food or nutrient.1

Dairy foods are foundational foods in multiple eating patterns associated with better health

**Dietary Guidelines for Americans:** Americans, on average, consume fewer dairy foods and plant-based foods, such as vegetables, fruits and whole grains, than recommended in the Healthy U.S.-Style (see chart), Healthy Vegetarian and Healthy Mediterranean-Style Eating Patterns.1 The DGA notes dairy consumption is linked to improved bone health, especially in children and adolescents, and healthy eating patterns are associated with lower risk for CVD, based on strong evidence, and lower risk for T2D, based on moderate evidence.1 In addition to other food group recommendations, 3 daily servings of low-fat or fat-free dairy foods for those 9 years and older, 2½ for children 4-8 years, and 2 for those 2-3 years are included as part of the Healthy U.S.-Style and Healthy Vegetarian Eating Patterns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Group Recommendations in the DGA Healthy U.S.-Style Eating Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables (cup-eq/day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits (cup-eq/day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grains (at least half whole (oz-g/day))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy (cup-eq/day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein Foods (oz-eq/day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils (g/day)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Adapted from Table 1.1, 2015-2020 DGA1
DASH and Mediterranean eating patterns: DASH and the Mediterranean diet are well-studied eating patterns that helped shape DGA recommendations. The DASH eating plan is based on the DASH trial, which found that following a reduced-fat eating plan including 2-3 servings of dairy foods and 8-10 servings of fruits and vegetables per day lower blood pressure in adults with elevated blood pressure. The Mediterranean diet is described in the scientific literature, generally, as containing high amounts of extra virgin olive oil, vegetables, fruits, cereals, nuts and pulses/legumes, moderate amounts of fish and other meat, dairy foods and red wine, and low amounts of eggs and sweets. Early observational studies linked the Mediterranean diet to lower risk for CVD, and the high profile PREDIMED trial found that a Mediterranean diet supplemented with extra virgin olive oil or nuts lowered the incidence of major cardiovascular events among persons at high CVD risk.

Eating patterns recommended by authoritative organizations: Dairy foods are also part of eating patterns recommended by medical and health organizations. In 2016, the AHA recommended eating patterns to achieve adherence to the AHA/American College of Cardiology Guidelines on Lifestyle Management to Reduce Cardiovascular Risk, and they all include low-fat or fat-free dairy foods. The American Academy of Pediatrics, the National Osteoporosis Foundation and the American Diabetes Association also include low-fat or fat-free dairy foods as foods to meet nutrient needs. In addition, many food-based dietary guidelines outside the U.S. recommend consuming dairy foods on a daily basis as part of healthy eating patterns.

Three daily servings of dairy foods provide excellent nutritional value

Americans are currently under consuming dairy foods, at about 2 dairy servings per day on average. Adding just 1 more daily serving can help fill shortfall nutrient gaps. In the 2,000 calorie Healthy U.S.-Style Eating Pattern, 3 servings of low-fat or fat-free dairy foods contribute only 12% of daily calories, but 20-69% of many key nutrients, including calcium, vitamin D and potassium, nutrients of public health concern identified by the DGA (see chart above). The unique nutrient profile of dairy foods can be difficult to replace with non-dairy foods, even calcium-equivalent foods.

A variety of nutrient-dense dairy foods are available

Many dairy food options are available to help tailor healthy eating patterns to meet daily needs. These include lactose-free or lactose-reduced cow's milk and dairy foods made with less sodium, fat or added sugars. Yogurt varieties that contain more high-quality dairy protein, like Greek- or Icelandic-style products, and many cheese varieties are also available.
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